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These are testing times for India’s
energy security. Nearly one of
twobarrelsofcrudeoil imported

into the country comes fromRussia—
the highest ever for any crude-supply-
ing nation — a country that after last
week’s mutiny by a close associate of
PresidentVladimirPutin looks increas-
ingly unstable to be relied on for large
purchases of oil.

Civilwar inRussiawasavertedafter
BelarusianPresidentAlexanderLukas-
henko, an ally of Putin, prevailed upon
Yevgeny Prigozhin, the leader of the
Wagner group, which supplies private
armiestonationstofightwarsincluding
the ongoing conflict in Ukraine. An
uneasy truce prevails in Russia after
Prigozhin marched into a border city
and took control. Reports said that he
was just 300 kilometres from Moscow
when Lukashenko managed to con-
vince him to scrap the advance and
move to Belarus, in return for the
Kremlin removing treason charges.

Though this may appear to be an
internal Russian problem, growing
instability and Putin’s diminishing
authority have consequences for India
because imported crudemeets over 87
percentof India’soilneeds, andRussia
accounts for45percentof that require-
ment, according to trade data. India
secures discounts of $8 to $13 a barrel
against European benchmark Brent
crude on purchases of Russian oil,
according to state oil refining officials.

The risks of disruption in supplies
andoutput is reflectedinthecaseofSu-
danwhere a civilwar led to the carving
ofSouthSudanfromSudanin2011, lea-
vingstate-runexplorerONGCwitharo-
und $600 million in outstanding pay-
ments, according to government data.

There are no interruptions to
suppliesofRussianoil,with shipments
to India still at near-record levels this
month.Butinternalstrife inRussiadoes
raisequestionsespeciallybecauseIndia
is pursuing long-term contracts with
Russian state-oil producer Rosneft
instead of restricting purchases to the
spotmarket.

NewDelhiwants to further increase
purchases of Russian oil, an industry
official said. State-run refiners are,
however, not very comfortable with
over 40 per cent dependence on

Russian oil, preferring a wider palette
of suppliers. Moreover, Indian refin-
eries are not equipped to process such
high volumes of Russian Urals crude,
the official added, because existing
plants lack the equipment to convert
residues or the bottom of the barrel
into valuable fuels like diesel.

State-run refiner IOC, the country’s
biggest refiner, agreed last month to a
termcontract tosourcearound365,000
barrels a day (b/d), or over a fifth of its
total oil imports, from Russia, and fel-
lowrefinerBPCLis intalkswithRosneft
to source a little over 100,000 b/d on
term basis. Indian imports of dis-
counted crude oil from the Russian
Federation hit an all-time high inMay,
withIOCbecomingthebiggest importer
ofRussianoil, Kpler data shows.

Not everyone thinks this heavy
dependenceisamajorproblem.“These
areopportunisticpurchases,whichcan
be easily downsized or reversed if cir-
cumstancessodemand,as longasthere
is no shortage in global crude supply,”
said Vandana Hari, an oil industry
expert from Singapore, adding, “The
only ‘danger’ here, I suppose, is India

getting used to the idea of securing 40
per cent of its crude at a 30 discount.”

“As of now, there is no reason to
believe thatWestern sanctions against
Russia would be lifted any time soon,
which means the Russian crude out-
lets are limited to China and India,”
she added.

But domestic political considera-
tions could play a role in keeping India
hookedoncheapRussianoil. “Withthe
general elections approaching, top pri-
ority seems to be to keep petroleum
priceswithinthemanageable limits for
theeconomyaswell as for theordinary
consumer,” said Narendra Taneja, a
leading Indian energy expert.

It is not domestic pump prices
alone. Alongwith China, India is help-
ingkeepa lidonglobalcrudeoilprices.
When the Ukrainian war began in
February 2022, prices of India’s crude
oil basket surged to $116 per barrel in
June from$85 inJanuary, beforemod-
erating to $75 thisMay. This cooling of
prices was in no small measure due to
China and India lifting a combined4.5
million b/d of Russian oil, nearly 5 per
cent of global oil demand.

ThoughChinaandIndiaaccountfor
nearly allRussianoil exports, the share
of Russian crude in China’s overall
crude oil basket is less than half of
India’s share, according toestimatesby
the US-based Energy Intelligence
Group. China is still the biggest buyer
of Russian oil, hitting a new record of
2.3 million b/d in May. Beijing buys
more of the lighter, sweet Russian
grades such as ESPO, which are sanc-
tioned. India buysmore of the heavier,
higher sulphur Urals grade that trades
below the $60 a barrel price cap
imposedbyWesternnations.

The share of Russian oil in India’s
crude basket has increased to 40 per
cent this calendar year compared to 18
percent lastyearand3percent in2021.
In May, India’s Russian oil supplies
exceeded the combined shipments of
the next six biggest shippers including
Iraq,SaudiArabia,Mexico,UAE,Kuwait
and the US. Supplies from Iraq, India’s
biggest crude supplier in 2021, have
dropped by 5 percentage points to 18
per cent this year while Saudi supplies
have stagnated at 16per cent.

Explainingtherisksofopportunistic
purchases in India’s crude basket,
R Ramachandran, an oil industry con-
sultant and former refining head at
BPCL, said that in the past Indian
refiners preferred security over profit-
ability, but the advent of US shale oil
introducedIndia toanalternativemar-
ket, enabling an expansion of crude
suppliers.Fromplantsonlydesignedto
process Arab Mix grades, Indian facil-
ities can now process more than 100
crudes, he said. ButGulf nations ledby
Iraq,Kuwait,UAEandSaudiArabiaare
still the most reliable suppliers, which
canassurebothvolumes,andreliability,
because of their proximity to India.
“Wheneverybody’s gone, SaudiArabia
says that it will still be the last man
standing,” he said.

The international oil order is going
through a fundamental and structural
change ever since the beginning of the
crisis over Ukraine. There are, broadly
speaking, two poles now: the old one
dominatedby theAmericandollar and
thenewonewithRussiaandChina(and
yuan). Therefore, Russia will now stay
asasignificantsupplierofcrudetoIndia
probably in the same league as Saudi
Arabia and Iraq, Taneja said. But polit-
ical turmoil inMoscowcouldwelldesta-
bilise the stability of this supply.

A crude shock from Moscow
Russianowaccountsforalittle lessthanhalfof India’soil importsbutthecurrentpolitical
instabilityraisesseriousquestionsaboutthelong-termreliabilityofsupply
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Lettertogovtseeks
discussiononDigital
CompetitionBill
SOURABH LELE
NewDelhi,26June

As many as 58 stakeholders,
includingcivil societygroups,
tech experts, and academics,
onMonday sent a letter to the
secretary of the Ministry of
CorporateAffairs (MCA) seek-
ing an open consultation on
the Digital Competition Bill,
as the draft legislation is
reportedly in its final stages.

The letter expressed con-
cernsthat thecurrentdiscussi-
ons for drafting the upcoming
law that would regulate anti-
competitive practices in the
digital spacewere informedby
onlyafewstakeholders.Accor-
ding to media reports, the
inter-ministerial Committee
on Digital Competition Law
(CDCL) is close to finalising its
report and is likely to submit it
by the firstweekof July.

“Weareconcerned that the
proposed Digital Competition
Actwouldimpactawiderange
of subjects, such as digital
inclusivity, user experience,
data protection and security,
foreign investment, cost of
doing digital business for
MSMEs (micro, small and
medium enterprises), indirect
impact on the cost for con-
sumers, etc.,” reads the letter
addressed toManojGovil, sec-
retary ofMCA.

The letter also requested
the ministry to publish com-
ments submitted during the
public consultation on the
draftBillandprovideanoppor-
tunity for all stakeholders to
submit counter-comments,
similar to other government
consultations on policies of
public interest.

The letter is endorsed by
civil societygroupsCCAOI, In-
ternetSocietyIndia,andCUTS,
as well as technical commu-
nities suchasDeepStrat, India
Internet Foundation, and Ind-
ianNetworkOperators Group.

“Sincetheinternetanddig-
italarecross-cutting, therehas
to be open consultation from
people, so that there is a
nuancedBillcomingup.There
is a concern that the Digital
Competition Act gets heavily
tilted towards big tech.
However,whenregulationsare
made they are not made only
for big tech,” said Amrita
Choudhury,directorofCCAOI.

A parliamen-
tary committee’s
report last year
underlined the
need for ex-ante
regulations —
cautionary rules
based on antici-
pated changes—
for big tech com-
panies like
Google,Apple,Meta,andAma-
zon. TheHouse panel said the
governmentmust frameadef-
inition for Systemically Imp-
ortant Digital Intermediaries
(SIDIs) with high revenues,
market capitalisation, and the
number of activeusers.

In February, the MCA
formed a 16-member panel to
evaluate theproposal andpre-
pare a draft for a Digital
Competition Bill. However, it
has been facing criticism for
including only government

officials and senior lawyers —
many of whom represent big
tech companies — apart from
a few industry bodies.

AmolKulkarni, director (of
research) at CUTS Internat-
ional, said: “Civil society, tech-
nical organisations, academia
and even individual users
bring the user interests from
the grassroots. For any
nuanced regulation, the voice

of end users and
their interests
need to be con-
sidered; else reg-
ulations run the
riskofdispropor-
tionately favour-
ing government
or business.”

“The current
CDCL comprises

representatives from the gov-
ernment including Compe-
titionCommissionofIndiaand
Niti Ayog, industry associa-
tions, law firms, and one from
academia. There are no civil
society organisations in the
committee. Submissions from
select external stakeholders
have probably been invited.
That is why we are requesting
anopen transparent consulta-
tive process so that the Indian
community can contribute to
thediscussion,” he added.

The letter sentby
58stakeholders
expressedconcerns
that the current
discussions for
drafting the
upcoming lawwere
informedbya few

Aditya Birla Sun Life AMC Limited(Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund) Registered Office: One World Center, Tower 1, 17th Floor, Jupiter Mills, Senapati Bapat
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The NAV of the schemes, pursuant to pay out of distribution would fall to the extent of
payout and statutory levy (if applicable).

#As reduced by the amount of applicable statutory levy. *or the immediately following Business Day
if that day is a non-business day.

^Maturity of the said scheme is June 30, 2023.

All unitholders whose names appear in the Register of Unitholders / Beneficial owners under the
IDCW options of the said schemes as at the close of business hours on the Record Date shall be
eligible to receive the distribution so declared.

Record Date for Distribution

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Trustees of Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund have
approved Friday, June 30, 2023*, as the Record Date for declaration of distribution under the
Income Distribution cum Capital Withdrawal (IDCW) options in the following schemes, subject to
availability of distributable surplus on the Record Date:

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme
related documents carefully.

For Aditya Birla Sun Life
(Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund)

AMC Limited

Sd/-
Authorised Signatory

Date : June 26, 2023
Place : Mumbai

Name of the Scheme Plans/Options
Quantum of Distribution
per unit# on face value
of Rs. 10/- per unit

NAV as on
June 23,
2023 (Rs.)

Aditya Birla Sun Life Dynamic Bond
Fund

(An open ended dynamic debt
scheme investing across duration. A
relatively high interest rate risk and

relatively high credit risk)

Direct Plan –
Quarterly IDCW

Regular Plan –
Quarterly IDCW

Direct Plan
– IDCW

Regular Plan
– IDCW

0.1873

0.1855

10.7722

10.6542

Aditya Birla Sun Life CRISIL IBX AAA -
Jun 2023 Index Fund

(An open ended Target Maturity Index
Fund tracking the CRISIL IBX AAA
Index – June 2023. A moderate
interest rate risk and relatively low

credit risk.)

10.6748

The entire distributable
surplus at the time of
maturity^ shall be

distributed

10.7031

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

For Indian Metals & Ferro Alloys Ltd
Sd/-

(PREM
&

KHANDELWAL)
CFO COMPANY SECRETARY

Bhubaneswar
Date: 26thJune 2023
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